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U.S. DEPAR TME\JT OF LABOR 

1 7 APR \175 

EMP LOYMENT ;\U:'IlNISTRATlON 

WASIlIKGTON, D.c.. 20210 

This is iJl,iur_ther referonce to our letter of June 7, 1974, 
conceming eoployer liability for maintaining uniforms pro-
vided without C03t. to the employees. In the iutel"ill, many 
ques tions hav<! l)C(>'1l especially with respec t to 
cruployees subjcot to tne Service Contract Act. 
we have rcvie"'lcd the uatter c.arefuUy nnd have reached the 
following conclusions which hava tlie concurrence of the 
Office of the 

t.Je have concluded that whether the employee is washing a 
uniform required by the nature of the job or by contract 
pursuant to bis e::1ploy-.aeat on work :lubject to either the 
Fair Labor Standards Act or tile Service Contract Act, or 
both, tha cost of cleCUling and maintaining the required 
uniform is one that thg employee is incurring on behalf of 
the employer and for which he is entitled to be 
to the extent that Ruch cost reduces the minimum waga or 
overtime compens::\tion the employee is entiti.ed to W\der 
these laws. As noted in our previous letter, in addition 
to the time they spend in cleaning the uuiforms, etlployees 
incur out-o£-pocket expenses for soaps and other materials 
used in laundering their uniforms. In applying the above 
mentioned laws, we have found that these general considera-
tions are complicated by the various methods used by employees 
in providing clean uniforms. Hany employees:' throw a wash-
aml-wc1ar uniform in with the £ao.ily Others may use the 
facilities of a laundromat, with the attendant charges. A 
percentage ll'.ay scnd the un1form to a commercial laundry for 
servir.e. Some unif(,:T.H1S ?ressing while others do not. 
In SOQe caaes, a uniform rental service is used, and in others, 
the washing is done by band. 
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There is 110 problem in detennining costs for reimbursement 
purposes waere an employer arranges for cotllmercial laundry 
or rental service. In SUcil aituations tile actual cost viII 
continue to ue used. J it would not be feasible to 
require cmi'loyers to cOl'l.pcnsate their employees for costs of 
maintaining unifonns on the basis of the actual cost of each 
e'lIp10yee ie. otncr Such a procedure \1ould bo admin-
iotraUvely difficult and an extreme on employers in 
view of the m.!1UY variiJt10ns and coats involved, soce of ,·,hich 
may Wlry from week to veek. For ellforcel!1ent purposes, there-
fore,- .wo will the payment to tha e!llployee of .$2.00 a 
week: (allocable at 40 cents a day) fur unifOl:m cleaning and 
m3inwnance as compliance with the Fair Standards Act 
and tho Service Contract Act. 

Since the ,.section 6(b) I:'air Labor StanDards Act minimum rate 
has to $1.00 nn hour on January I, 1975, and the 
con t of uni at cCl::1mercial laundry ",'111 
probabl)' be similarly 5.ncrea$td, we feel it would be equitable 
lor the auount now daturmdned acceptable for enforcement 
purposes as constituting compliance with both the Fair Labor 
Standards Act and the Service Contract Act to be increased to 
$2.20 a week (44 cents a day) on January I, 1976 and $2.30 on 
January I ., 1977. 

It is possible that in particular situations the employer or 
employee can establish that a different standard 
the cos t of unifona lawldering should apply. This would be 
the case, for example, where II spec:f.fic mllOUnt has been nego-
tiated bona fide collective bargaining agreement. In 
such . a case; wt: would not insist on a weekly amount, but would 
accept an agreeceut which calls for a specific hourly amount, 
such as 5 cents for each hour worked. In oUler cases, it cay 
develop that the cost to the employee per week 1s more or less 
than that designated above. 

The discussion is ltmited to maintenance cost 
ments. Wbere an e:nt>loyer does not fumish the uniforms to hia 

.employees without cost to them, the employees must be reimbursed 
for the actual cost to thelll. of purchasing,or renting the uni-
forms to the extent that such cost reduce:t" the minimum or over-
tl.oe t-lages required under the lair Labor Standards Act or the 
Sorvice Contract Act. 

Sincerely, 

lsI Wnrren D. 

Warren D. Landis 
Acting Administrator 
Waaa Anti HO"Y" nfviainn 
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